














Regional Value Added Analysis of Renewable Energies in Japan: 








 Municipalities and regional communities are embracing renewable energy not only for 
environmental, but also for economic reasons aiming for the revitalization and development of local 
economies. For example, municipalities are a main driver of the German energy transition to renewables 
(“Energiewende”), are adopting emission reduction targets above federal standards, and are aiming for 
regional economic effects. The Institute for Ecological Economy Research in Berlin has developed a local 
value added calculation model for Germany by using value chain analysis. In this paper, we first explain 
how we adopted this value chain approach to Japan. Secondly, we demonstrate how this Japanese model 
has been verified through actual projects case studies. Thirdly, we apply this model to the renewable 
energy project in Iida city, Nagano prefecture that is a pioneer of “Local Energy Governance” and provide 
a forecast for the effects until 2030. It is shown that renewable energy projects yield a higher value added 
in the operating stage than in the investment stage. The largest part of value added is after-tax profits of 
participating enterprises. If the enterprise is not located in the municipality, value added will be generated 
outside the region. Local ownership through an increase of the local investment ratio is, therefore, the 
most important factor for regional value added creation and regional sustainable development. Our 
research proofs that this model is robust and delivers convincing results. It is a useful tool to support 
the development of energy and climate policies at municipality and prefecture level, and to support the 
communication with stakeholders and to build local consensus.
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③ 運営・維持 (O&M) 段階
④ システムオペレーター段階
出所）Heinbach et al.（2014）より作成

































































































































































コスト分解は ISEP の調査データおよび JREF
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＜特集論文＞
　とりわけ、第 1 号（2004 年）・第 2 号（2007 年）・





では単独事業も行っている。1 号から 7 号ファン
ドすべてにおいて太陽光発電事業が実施されてお










ついては、2004 年～ 2013 年の実績値の累計額
を示している。
　その基になるデータは、当社の 2004 年度～
2013 年度の年次事業決算書、2005 年度～ 2013





　 図 5 か ら、181,300 万 円 の 投 資 額 に 対 し、
18,800 万円の付加価値が発生していることが
わかる。付加価値率は約 10％である。一方で、


















































































































































































































































お ひ さ ま 進 歩 エ ネ ル ギ ー 株 式 会 社　HP　http://
ohisama-energy.co.jp
公営電気事業経営者会議（2012）「水力発電の全量





























電 の 推 進 に つ い て 」http://www.meti.go.jp/
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pdf
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